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DRINKER FOR PROHIBITION j Wharton Weeps
Coniumcs $600 Worth of Whisky

Yearly, but Would Stop Traffic.

WANTS NATION-WID- E ISSUE

Appllcnnt nt Antl-Snlo- on I.rnnrne
llemlimnrtrrn Tlilnk Ilooz'e

Shonlil fie Wiped Onl of
Every Locality.

'"If you've Rot a petition for nation-
wide prohibition. I tell you I'm hero to
sign It; and I drink no Ions than (600

worth of whisky every year." Thin was
the peculiar Introduction tvltl which n

stalked Into the local office of
the Anti-Saloo- n leupuo In the Omaha
National Dank building.

District Superintendent H. A. HIrIi
looked him over nnd naked how It hap-
pened that he was so anxious to sign a
prohibition petition If he was sir strong a
whisky drinker.

' rtccausc," continued the stranger, "f
believe the liquor traffic should bo killed,
but I have never believed In state pro-

hibition or county option. I said yea's
ago that If ever a proposition for nation-
wide prohibition came up. I would sup-Po- rt

It. I havo just come from n saloon.
The saloon keeper In that placo Is the
bet friend I havo In the world and he
Just asked trie to sign a petition opposing
fie nation-wid- e prohibition movement I
tefiised to sign It even, for him. And I
decided then and therr I would come tip
be e and put my namo on a prohibition
petition."

Miasm Opportunity.
Tor once tho Anti-Salo- on league had to

let a perfectly good slgnaturo get away,
for High had no such petition In the
house Ho was loaded with state petitions
falling for a referendum vote on the
two-mil- e limit for saloons, but up to this
time he has been furnished with no peti-
tions for natlon-wld- o prohibition. Ho In-

tends to lay In a supply, However, so as
not to bo caught off his guard again.

These petition will lake tho form of a
petition to the congrfssmen and senators
to support the prohibition amendment to
the federal constitution when It Is pre-
sented In congress. Tho Women's Chris-
tian Temperance, union Is already circu-
lating such positions in Nebraska and
In various states.

Doctors Needed on
the Packing House
Ice Field at Memphis

While the packing houso people tinvo
been getting sood results from tho men
ent to tho lee field nt Seymour take,

Ashland and Memphis, there has been
some expense not estimate. In tho over-
head charges. Shipping the men out and
supplying them with mitten and foot-
wear went Into overhead charges, b'll
these chargos did not Include doctor
bills, which havo been numerous.

Many of tho men sent out to cut ice
were picked from tho down and out cIsm,
There were many men who for days h.vt
been living on soiip or one square moil
per day, and when they got to tho com-
pany boarding houses and wero glvou
hearty meal bf palatable and strength
enlng food they ato so much that tru
stomachs rebelled. This was portlculixrly
true In the caso of a bunch of 200 men
the Armour company sent to Memphis

At Memphis tho men ato llko thov
worked. They worked llko Trojan and
when It came to eating they made full
hands and then some. Tho result was
that of tho bunch of 100 eighty wow hi
tha hospital the first night suffcrlrs
about all tho pangs of acute Indlgesl.on.
Tho result was that a force of doctorwas sent to tho Ice. field by tho f.rut
train out. not to cut Ice. but to get bus;'
with emetics ana stomach pumps. Th'i
men all recovered, but after their firstexperienco of eating square meal ehoy
curbed their appetite and havo slncogotten along nicely.

Lenten Season is a
Time to Strengthen

Up One's Fortitude
In taking "Tho Significance of Lent"

his topic Ash Wednesday ovenlnr at
St. John's Cathollo church. Pastor leather
Rronsgeest. Is. j jilustrated the necessity
of elf control and moderate habit In all
things and cited tha Lenten season a a
who when everyone hould seek hi per
cenal balance In that respect.

Father Bronsgeest called attention, In
essence, that thero are a great many
trjlags In this world which are harmfulu indulged In without restraint; In fact,
o muca o that they will bring about
person a nnai ruination ir they are not
held Jn check., and to offset auch an end,
he admonished all to recognlzo the laws
of moderation.

"To deny yourself little things at this
tlmo of the year," ho declared, "will
trengtnen your fortitude to resist tho

many bigger temptations when they pro.
ent themselves to you. And. moreover,

you writ xeei better as a result"

RAIN OF LETTERS ADDS TO

RETAILERS' MEMBERSHIP

A rain of letters urging merchant to
become members of the Associated He
tillers of Omaha has already had the
desired effect on somo dealers. Frantic
from the receipt of the numerous com
munications, designed to convince the
recipient that ho ought to Join at once.
several heads of business houses have
already written Harry K. Ryan, chair-
man of the membership committee, that
they "can't stand the pressure."

"Stop the letters and let me In." one
business man wrote, and more than one
confessed that , he "had Intended to Join
all along," but never found time till
the letters gave him a Jolt.

BOX SUPPER FOR DEAF
PEOPLE SATURDAY EVE

A box'supper w 111 bo given Saturday
evening at the Walnut Hill Methodist
rhurch for the deaf persons In Omaha.
There will be a service preceding the so--
Mai by Rev. T. J. Hassenstab of Chicago,
who conducts Methodist Episcopal nils
kns for mutes In several states. He

wmcs to Omaha once every month.
The women have been requested to

brliig a lunch and wear the oldest style
iothes they Jiavc.

Wonderful Cough Hrtnrilr.
Mr. P- - P- - Lawson of Kdison. Tenn.

write, "Dr. King's New Discovery I

most wonderful cough, fold and lung
medicine" Kte and tt W. All ikaltri-- AJ

vcrtimnent.

Before the Jury in
Imitating Mrs, Paul

When Attorney John C. Wharton, far
Arthur D. IlrandcK defendant In a

damage suit
against him by Mrs. Xellle Paul, yester-
day afternoon maCe his plea to tho Jury
In the rate he cried In Imitation of the
plaintiff as part of his argument for
his client.

in answer to Attorney Orady. for Mrs.
Paul, who quoted passages from the
scriptures, Mr. Wharton retaliated with
other passages. The feature of his ad-

dress, however, was to weep and la-

ment like the plaintiff In an effort, to
wenken her testimony.

lie then denounced her bitterly, bring-
ing forth Ills views for an acquittal of
the defendant.

Council Wants to
Raise Fund to Hire

Landscape Artist
A committee of citizens, appointed by

Mayor James C. Dahlman, will Investigate
Inn needs of the park department and
will confe- - with tho city council at a
date to be fixed by the mayor on the ad-

visability of raising money In somo man-
ner to employ a landscape architect to
draft plan for park Improvements of a.

permanent nature, to cost 11,000,000.

At a meeting of tho city commission
Park Commissioner J. 13, Hummel Intro
duced a resolution giving the mayor this
power. Tho slro of the committee of
citizens was left to the discretion of the
mayor.

I'ark Commissioner Hummel will, after
these permanent plana are ready to bo
shown the voters, ask for $1,000,000 for
permanent pari; Improvements. Commie- -

loner Hummel said:
"Wo have the basis for a great park

system here. Upending pl.000 or IIOO.OW

now and, then, ns the bonds nro voted,
makes little Impression, and tvhat wo
need Is an extensive scheme of perma-
nent Improvements, to' be worked out
gradually through a series of years."

It has been tho custom of the park
commissioner to ask for l"0,000 bonds each,
yenr, but this year request was withhold.
pending, the Investigation of a complete.
permanent plan for Improvement of parks,
parkways and boulevards.

Hlnco atl department, of city govern
ment are pinched for money It will bo
up to tho citizens' committee to devise
ways arid means of raising tho $10,000 or
so lo hire tho expert to prepare the per.
manent plan.

Judge and Mrs, Britt
Observe Their Silver

Wedding Anniversary
Justice of the Peace C. W. Hrltt and

wife, who have lived In Omaha for
twenty-on- o years, celebrated their
silver wedding Anniversary. Twenty.
flvo years ago yesterday they were mar-
ried at Detroit, Mich.

Throughout the day Justice Hrltt re- -
celved the congratulations of many
friends who called at his court room In
the Barker block. last evening he and
.urs. unit new a celebration at
their home, 263) California street, when
onu of tho special guests will bo Mrs.
Margaret McCrum, S22 South Twenty.
luunn street, wno not only lias been a
Ufa-lon- g friend of tho Hrltt family, hut
held C. W. nritt as a babe In her arms
and also witnessed his marriage a quar
ter or a century ago.

Mr. McCrum'a daughters. Mrs. Peter
Gorry and Mrs. Frank Pepper, who were
scnooimotes or Mr. Hrltt, were .also
present at the homo celebration last evon- -
ing.

Mr. and Mr. Hrltt havo- - three rhll
dron-Cha- rles W. Jr.: Florenco and Rob- -
ert E. Brltt

To Care for Babies
as Inducement for

More Church Goers
U ..... I .....

nurseries in all Churches, so
that whole families. Including- - babies.
may go to church. Is onu of the features
ucing arranged In connection with the

movement started re-
cently by ministers and laymen. It la
planned to have competent nurses to care
fot-- bable In h special room of each
church, while the oilier members of the
family attend the services.

Collections to defray the cost of ad
vtrllelng and carrying on the

campaign, will be taken in the
churches Sunday.

CITY COUNCIL PASSES
NEW MILK ORDINANCE

An ordinance regulating the sale of
milk and exempting grocers and others
selling milk from certified dairies from
tho i annual license has been parsed by
tho city commission.

What's Indigestion?
Who Cares? Listen!
"Pape'n Wapepsin'1 makes glcfc. Soar,

Gassy Stomachs surely feel (Ins
la fire mtaates.

Tim Itl Jn five minute all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sournesn or belching of gas. acid
or eructations of undigested food, no
dlulness, bloating, foul breath or head
ache.

Pape'a Dlapepain I noted for It speed
In regulating upset stomachs. It I the
surest, quickest and most certain In
digestion remedy In the whole world,
and besides It Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite food without fear they
know Pap' Plaperln will save them
from any stcmarh misery.

Please, for yeur sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt rase et Pape'a Dlapepsln from
any drug store and pat your stomach
right. Don't ketp en being miserabl- e-
life Is too short yott are not here long.
so make your stay agreeable. Eat what
you like and digest It. enjoy It. without
dresd of rebllon In the stomach.

Pape'a Dlapepsln belongs In your home
snrway. Should one of the family eat
something which dont agree with them,
or In case of an attack of Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach derange,
ment at daytime or during tie night. It
Is handy to give ttia qulrkest. surest
relief known. Advertlitment
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WILL ASK FOR SCHOOL BONDS school children study
HOW TO USE THE LIBRARY

Board of Education Needs Money to
Build Auditoriums.

FOR- - THE SOCIAL CENTERS

President WnlUrr Thinks llniulrCcl
Thnnsniut Would Fit Vp Slruc-lur- ra

Needed for Con-

venience of 'Gntherlnus.

Uonds for several new auditoriums for
public schools, to take rare of the loolnt

center gatherings Incident to the open

school, will be asked by the board of

Education In connection with the Jl.W.OflO

boni Issue to be Voted on In the fall.
President C. T. Walker of the school

board believes such bonds In the vim
of 1100,000 will be necessary If all school
patrons are to be treated alike In lie
matter of the open school.

President Walker said:
"Where schools have not been con-

structed with a view to tho addition ( t
an auditorium I have suggested the feas-
ibility of building separate auditoriums
on the vacant ground adjacent to tli:
schools, where- such ground Is owned by
the school district or can bo .acquired.''

President Walker's decision In the mat-
ter was reached after he had attended
several' open school meetings where tnu
neighbors gathered several
strong to aiscuss nonpouiic.il anj non- - jf f comes
sectarian questions and enjoy themselvcz. backache,
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An Old Backache
Lumbago Oil

Eub
bottle of

"St. Jacobs Oil"
Ah! gone!
Qulckly:-Y- eJ. Almost relief

soreness, stiffness, end
follows gentle rubbing with "St.

this soo'.hine. nenetrntlnir
jrectiy ache, like magic,

IllmbasO xiirn
wnuo an scnoois are open i,lcn nev,r disappoints, cannot Injure

social gatherings sufferance an(i doesn't burn the skin.
the school ptralghten up! Quit complaining!

ooara nas innmaiea-ma- t uaneos those torturous
auditoriums are not be

a of tho now
uJltorlums have construct?!

auditoriums coutd bo added.
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By Subscribing Now You
save $29 $50 in the purchase price of the new Encyclo-

paedia Britannica. The direct sale to the Public the present
terms soon to be discontinued, and the price increased.

The Army or Navy Officer,
all other persons who are interested in the history, or practice,

v

or theory of war, will And in the new Encyclopaedia Britannica,
for the first time a book of reference, elaborate articles, 320 in
all, dealing with wars, campaigns and battles nnd the great mili-
tary naval commanders of all ages and all lands:
Alto, separate treatment on such topics as:

Armyt Navy; Admiralty Administration; War; In-
fantry; Artillery; Cavalry; Tactics; Strategy; Ships and
Ship-buildin- g; Sea-Psw- er; Command of the

Many of nrticles in, length, fullness nnd authority
compare favorably with the best brief special text-boo- ks the
subject. They arc by such well-know- n authorities as

N PHELPS
JOHNSTON, author of
Yerktown Campaign," etc.

Col. G. F. HENDERSON,
"SleneifaU Jackson and

tho War,".etc.
Major G. ItEDWAY,

of "Fredericksburg: Study in
War," etc.

The Late Rear-Admir- al T.
SAMPSON. U. S. N.

Britannica in
Army and Navy

Few Subscribers
U. War Dept.

U.S. Wu DseOifMl Office

Wett Feht Mttiltry Acsdeajr
Set)'

Aeeemy, AaateelU

Any
Fed LMTtawtrla

Eafiaeen,
tUf., N.wY.rk
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C. M.
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Sir PHILIP WATTS, designer
of the first British and
Director of Naval Construction for
the Hritish Navy.

Admiral Sir C. A. G. BRIDGE.
Late Director of Naval
Author of

5 "The Art of NaTal
Warfare," etc.

Col. n. A. BETHELL. author of
"Modern Gun and Gunnery,"
etc.

The critical and comparative
treatment of military and naval
topics includes the lessons of the
American Civil War, the Franco-Prussia- n

War, thc Boer War, and
of the utmost importance the

Russo-Japanes- e War.

40,000 Articles by
Who Know"

The new1 is a book
written by 1,500 men who know
for men who want to know. It
is of usefulness to every

person whether he is a
or a wage-earne- r, the

head of a bank or a bank clerk, a
fanner or miner, a lawyer or a
doctor. It is a vast store-hous- e of
accurate knowledge on the broad-
est lines. Nothing is alien to it.
Its publication has been described
as "an historical No
other work can be com-
pared to the new- -

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

The military and naval section
is cited here merely to prove its
authority and completeness in

one small corner of the realm of human knowledge.
In all other fields it is equally serviceable.

Among the 58,000 are thousands of men
and women of small incomes who have been enabled fbi rrat efficiencv library because of its jSt
KiAakl nrlra mwl tli Mn wniMit. nlnn of navinrfwvww.ww j. ... "..v. v . . . - w a
for it in instalments as low as $5.00 per montn
The Sale About to Be Closed

But the Cambridf University Press

and
Backache

Dreadnought

Intelligence.

"Men
Britannica

practical
intelligent
millionaire

incident."
possibly

subscribers

nas announcea ne larminauen o x 4r
the direct sale to the public, with
the privilege of partial payments, ..

and to be sure of obtaining ' l?
the benefit of the present ' jrf
should at once.
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value giving in nearly all lines or ljlMarv
I most dependable merchandise is order of the hour in E

ureat Alteration oaie
ON THIPt! FLOOR

0x12 Seamless Tnpestiy
Itriiftsels Hugs, gunran.
teed worsted face
$13.75 values, big line
of patterns; Alteration
Sale 1'rlco S8.40

I.nco Curtain Strctchei s,
made from Imsswood. willnot warp, non rustnhlepins, nlze BxI2; Special
Alteration Sale Price.. 79c

M asM Bhv H

GREAT ALTERATION SALE of SILKS and DRESS GOODS
Hundreds upon hundreds of yards of Silk and Wool Goods, in both plain and nov-

elty weaves big assortment of colorings.
All Silk Messalines --

i Aft Vwl f All Wool Serges
Dress Taffetas and Poplins V &w I aid Fancy Jamestown Suitings
Silk Foulards and Pongees J 58c to 75c I Whipcords and Other Fabrics
Yard Wide Silk Poplins-- Iii a full line of

new spring shades, $1.00 values, gg
Silk Poplins and Curtain Crepes 40 inch
wide, in all newest shades; 7 Qffi
on snle nt, yard I OC3fOC

A DOUBLE CLOTHING SALE
WITH ALL STAB ATTRACTIONS

Alteration and Change of Managership Sale
Begins Friday, February 27th.

OUR NEW CLOTHING BUYER SAYS
"CLEAN HOUSE"

In other words, all fall and winter clothing
must be closed regardless of cost or fonnqr
selling prices.

The Fancy Suits and Overcoats are divided
into two big lots:
$7.50, $10 and $12.50 Suits and O'Coats $5.00
$15, $18 and $20 Suits and 0 'Coats. .$10.00

Hart, Schnffner & Marx Included.
20 f0 Discount on 'Blues and Blacks.

Men's Separate Pants
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

values $1.00
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

values $2.00
Some Odd Lots of $5

and $6 values included

25o.
Sheep Goods
this

Sweeping Reductions
B.oys' and

dren's Clothing.
Several Specials of Goods Not Adver-

tised. Bargains You'll Appreciate.

Some Mighty Interesting Alteration Sale
Specials in the Domestic Room

Remnants Anderson's 30-in- Ginghams. . .lOd
Prints, neat checks, jJc values
Ilomnants Percales, 3 Clinch wide, 10c values, 5J
Remnants Outing Flannels, T&c values.... 5o
Remnants assorted colors, 12 'c values

tor y 7ViiRemnants Apron Ginghams, 7c values 5
Remnants 36-In- ch Curtain Scrirti, 10c values, 5J

3C-ln- Unbleached Muslin,
'

7 He val-
ues for 5

of Dress Ginghams, 12 c values TYni
Remnants Serpentine Crepe, long lengths, 18c

values 10iNew Voiles, good colors, 18c values 12 dRatine Cloth, colors, .vnlues 29c, at. .18dBod size, 85c values, 50Remnants White and Colored Tablo 25c
values lgj

Friday Alteration Sale Under-

wear Section-Dome- stic Room
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, Bhlrts or drawers,

50c values a( 29Men's Cotton Flannel Leather Faced Gauntlet
Gloves, 25c values at 15JLadles' Fleece Lined Underwenr, vests or pants,
50c values at 35Misses' and Boys' Fleece Lined Union Suits, SOc
values at 'Ai)d

Indies' Medium Weight Union Suits, $1
values at SOdMisses' and Boys' Outing Flannel Gowns, 50c val-
ues at 35JLadies' Square Knit Wool Shawls, values up to0. at and 25tf

SNAPS in NOTIONS

AND FANCY GOODS

in DOMESTIC ROOM
3c Pearl Buttons, dozen.. l?c
tioc Hair Brushes 10c
SI. 00 Hand Bags 30c
OOc Ladles' Xcckwenr ...,15c
Coats' Thrend, per hpool. ,3c
tic Ladies' Handkerchiefs, lc73c Ladies' Xcrktvcar ....20c
10c Kmbroidcrlos Jc
10c Lacos, per yard Uic
l3c per yard 13c
33c Shopping Hags ,13c
$1.50 Thermos Bottles ...30c
23c Hose Supporters, pair, 10c

mm

.

is
22 lbs, best Granulated Sugar.. 91.00
45-I- b. sacks Rest HlRh Grade Dia-

mond 11 Flour nothinK finer for
plea or cakes. Try a sack

and be convinced 91.10
10 bars Dtat-'Em-A- Diamond C or

Laundry Queen Iaundry
Soap for 23c

5 lbs. best Rolled Ureakfast Oatmeal
for , .250

10 lbs. best or Yellow
, 19o

6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 35c
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, lOo quality,

for SSc
6 cans Oil or Munturd ,35o
Tall cans Alaska Salmon lOo
Imported Oil Sardines, can 84o
Raratanla Shrimps, can 8H
28-o- t. Jars pure Fruit Preserves, .aso
Mclren'a Peanut Rutter, lb,..12iio
4 cans fancy Swret Sugar Corn..33o
3 cans Earl June Peas 33o

at $2.00.
Discount on All
Lined ill

sale.

on Chil

Extra

3Jfei

Remnants

Remnants

good
Spreads, hemmed,

Damask,

Ribbed

Ribbons,

bread,

White

White Corn-me- al

THIRD

yards
special

of Stripe Ctir-tnl- n

yard
10c value;

.4Vtf

Values

Pongees,

Wool Tussahs Suitings In a
splendid line of stripes
to $1.50 yard yard llOU

Fine Imported Broadcloths Tn a good
of colors, worth $2.00 QOu
yard; on sale, yard

Women's and Children's Ready.
to-W- ear Garment Bargains Simply
Matchless in Big Domestic Room
Women's Pcicnlo Dresses, all

up to Alteration Sale Price......
stock of Women's and Misses' Dress

Skirts, in and novelty' materials, in tho
newest styles; actually worth to ?5.00;

Sale Price S1.19
Manufacturer's stock of. Women's Lawn

Sacqucs, large assortment of patterns, embroid-
ered edge, all sizes; Sale Price l71Ad

Lot of Waists, slightly mussed, sold to $1.00;
Sale Prlco 25i

Winter latest styles, all materials
to $12.50; Alteration Sale Prlco S2.98

Women's Rain Coats, all sizes, 16 to 46, and
tan; Alteration Sale Price

Women's Silk all colors, sold every-
where at $1.98; Sale Prlco., . . .95

Children's Coats, ages to 5 years, asorted colors,
sold $3.98; Sale Price

laggings, Bearskin Hoods and Corduroy,
sold to 50c; Alteration Sale Prlco i.Od

Infant' Outing and Knit Sacques, worth to 39c;
Alteration Sale Price 15

Infants' Long Dresses, Pinning 'Blankets, Skirts,
Bootees, sell regularly to 35c; Alteration Sale
Price . , 17y

Infants' Shoes and Moccasins, in all not a
shoe in lot that sells for less than 50c; Alter-
ation. Sale. Price .-

-. 14
Women's nnd Misses' New Spring in

all, new shades, novelty styles, $15.00;
Sale

'v

CLOTHING
FRIDAY SPECIALS

Boys' Knick'er Suits, all colors, all
sizes, up to 13.00 tfj-- i Jf?values p ,00

Men's Pants, all colors, all sizes,
up to $2.00 values, AJOC

LINEN DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Or UNQUESTIONED MERIT

Arc Tours at Un4rw0rth.
Main Department Kiddle Room

Hemstitched Pattern Table
regulat- - J 175. now 51.23

Stiver Bleached Satin Damask, reg-
ular 11.25 now 51.00

Pure Linen Dinner Napkins, regular
M dozen, 6 for 91.nt

Beat Wamiutta 81x90 worth
$1.23. now 8&0

Hlffh Grade Marseilles Bed Spreade,
regular $6.50. on sale. ....... .94.50

Lot Hlg--h Grade White
Ooods, values to 39c, yard 35o

at for

Sardines.

ti lbs. best hand picked. Navy Reans
ior aso

the gTeat table deseert.per pku 740
K. C. Corn Flukes, pkg 60
3 Mince Meat. ..aso
Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb 10o
Fancy Italian Prunes, lb. 100
Fancy Almond Currents,' lb 10o
California Seedless Raisins, Ib...8Vio
California Seeded Raisins, pkg.. .8,o
California Cooking- F1k, lb ejjoImported Drumedary Hallowe'en

Dates, pkfr. 100
Fancy No. 1 quality Comb Honey

special, per rack 13Vio
The best Tea Sittings, lb loo
dolden Santos Coffee, lb fiOo

See our full line of Fresh or Salt
Fish for the Lenten season. Try
Hayden's first It pays.
The best Creamery Batter, carton or

bulk, per lb 33o

ON FLOOR

One Tablo of Xottlnghnni
Curtains, 2 4
long, extra wide, $1.25
value: Altera-
tion Sale Prlco, per
pair QOd

One Table
Swiss, wide,

Alteration
Sale Price, yar.d.

J

and Tailored
nnd checks,

vnlues,
line

and $2.50

House sizes, worth
75c. 39d

Manufacturer's
plain

Altera-
tion

Dressing

Alteration
Ono

Alteration
Coats, wool

worth
gray
81.00

Underskirts,
Alteration

2
at Alteration 95

Children's

sizes,
the

Suits, Berges,
worth Al-

teration Prlco J87.95

DEPT.

JL

values

Greatly

Clotns,

yard,

Sheet!,

Aborted

AdroJell.

You'll Readily Recognize the
Mnrierericings of these Beauti-
ful Wash Iress Faeries.

Main Wash toeds Section
31-in- Scqtch Ginghams, 18c

values at 12$4iXetv Cloth or Itatlno Crepo
regular 26c goods 18Silk Warp French Ginghams,
35c yalues 18eCrepe Voile 16V6c

Lorraine Lorton Tissues, 18c
values 12iDouble Fold 36.n. lUtina Fancier
at aso

The New Xubbed Ilatlne 48cImported French Ratine 480
Silk Rtced Ratine. 45 Inches 31.00
II. SO Striped Ratine SBo
French Printed Crepe 65c
COc Silk Striped Voiles 38c
French Plaids, new, beautiful, 3b

Inch .I80
Russian Cords. 23c value 18c

Read Haydon's Friday Special Grocery Sale
Quality the Right Price Our Aim the People

Fancv Country PrMmprv rtnH o
Fancy Dairy Table Cutter, lb 350
Tho best strictly freeh guaranteed.

Kgss, nothing finer at 40c a Uoton,
Our price per dozen .380Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb. , . . , looYoung America or New York White
Cheese, lb 300

Imported Swiss Cheese, lb 33c
The Vegetable Market for the Paopje

Zs Hayden's.
15 lbs of the best white or red Po,tatoes 29a

, Demand IS lbs., the law requires it.3 heads freah Leaf Lettuce. ..... .lOoLarge bunches resh Reels, Carrot,Turnips, Shallots or RadlsHes, per
bunch , 8oLarge Head Lettuce, per head. . .7UoFancy Cabbage, per lb 30Old Reels. Carrots, Turnips or Par.snips, per lb ... 3140

.IT PAYS TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST IT PAYS.


